Saturday, March 14

HEADLINERS: EDUCATION BUILDING, ROOM 211 (KIVA)

10:00 am  The Magic and Mystery of Dragons
- Ellen Oh, James Riley, Tui Sutherland

11:30 am  Dangerous Secrets and Mind-Bending Escapes
- Max Brallier, Ally Carter, Trenton Lee Stewart

1:00 pm  A Recipe for Bedtime: Giggle Your Way to Sweet Dreams
- Shawn Harris, Sherri Duskey Rinker, Jonathan Stutzman

2:30 pm  To Challenge or Conform? Acting with Agency
- Brandy Colbert, Scott Simon, Gene Luen Yang

4:00 pm  Adventure and Magic: A Carousel of Authors
- Mary Amato, Annie Burrows, Ally Carter, Henry Cole, Xavier Garza, Heather Kassner, Lyla Lee, James Ponti, James Riley, Jon Scieszka

JUST FOR TEENS - TEEN & AUTHOR STAGE

11:30 am  The Dark Side of Fantasy
- Shea Ernshaw, Crystal Smith

1:00 pm  Love and Betrayal: Beauty or Beast?
- Sandhya Menon, Joanna Ruth Meyer

Sunday, March 15

HEADLINERS: EDUCATION BUILDING, ROOM 211 (KIVA)

1:00 pm  Outer Space and Beyond: A Blend of Humor, Fact & Fiction
- Alexandra Bracken, Adam Rex, Michael Rex, Jon Scieszka

2:30 pm  Peculiar Children: A Conversation with Ransom Riggs
- Ransom Riggs

4:00 pm  On Your Mark, Get Set, Draw: Illustrator Draw-Off
- Adam Rex, Lisa Brown, Josh Cochran, Decur, Michael Rex, Eric Velasquez, Molly Idle and Juana Martinez-Neal

JUST FOR TEENS - LOCATIONS VARY

10:00 am  Teen Worlds: Carousel of YA Authors
- Sandhya Menon, Kwame Mbalia, Joanna Meyer, Mark Oshiro, Marie Rutkoski, Crystal Smith, Leah Thomas, Sylvia Zeleny
- Location: Education Building, Room 211 (Kiva)

11:30 am  Dread and Fear: Shivery Tales of the Odd and Peculiar
- Justina Ireland, Cat Winters, Ransom Riggs
- Location: Education Building, Room 211 (Kiva)

1:00 pm  Curses and Lies
- Shea Ernshaw, Marie Rutkoski
- Location: Teen and Author Stage

ALL WEEKEND, 9:30 TO 5:00, VISIT OUR EXHIBITORS, CROSSWORD PUZZLES OR VISIT THESE VENUES FOR AMAZING SESSIONS!

Education Building, Room 349
Writing & Illustration Workshops for Children

Education Building, Rooms 333, 351 and 353
Amazing Author Sessions for Children, Young Adults, Adults

Education Building, Room 437
Illustration Studios for Teens and Adults

Children & Teen Village Stage
Entertainment and Storytelling for Children

Story Blanket Tent
Storytelling with Picturebooks for Young Children
Special Story Blanket Tent Event with Sherri Duskey Rinker, Saturday, March 14 at 4:00 pm

Book Nook Activity Tent
Crafts and Fun Activities for Kids!

Tent for Tots
Storytime and Reading Activities for Young Children

For a full schedule and to learn more visit TucsonFestivalofBooks.org and to download mobile apps (apple and android)
Not to be missed for children!

- Western National Parks Experience
- Science City
- Story Telling and Entertainment Stages in the Children’s Area!
- Tent for Tots!
- Book Nook Tent
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